
En Garde!
by'John Roggeveen

*An argument for free tuftion. Ever sinoe 1 came
i this University, 1 notked a nutber Wf Inequities. I
riover really bothered about tryingto change themi
for 1 -was meroly an insgnificarit mýember ,of the
ýtudent masses. I always sald I would do somethlng
Yiout these inequities if I wasever in apo&Itonto do

* Welt, -I won't,$o 90 far as 'to, say that being a
C4teway columnîst gîves, me -the power ta change-
-nything, but the teastil can do is tell you about t he
inequities. Mvaybe sometîme you or 1 will got the
chance to alleviate, or better yot, eliminate l'hem..

S The inequities, are obvious. it's harder to get
through tniversity wîhen you have ta work your way
through, simply. 'because it"s difficuit ta do
homework. and keep a lob at the same time. It's
harder to get through univorsaty if you bave parents,

'brothers and sisters;wbo neyer got above gradie ten.
Th 're f littie help ifyou're trying ta do a calculus

prÎepin, or ane the artories of mammais. t's
hagder to get through university if you have. few
fiends aiso goij*ng.', The university is a «very
çotn etitive place and you can get. Ieft.behind
qluick y wihtout friends ta help you choose courses,
c1hbose professors, ianci do àssign monts. It isn'teasy'
ta 'make it through university wbyen you don't Iknow
anyt>iing about university until you get there. B y the
timqyjou find oyt whçre yo're at, êveryone's ahead
of yôu. Fer ahead.

LIsting these problems and inequities in this way
,nakesthern IoQk l ,signifIcar;î,thân they are. They.
are. of j great sip1ani,4d thiriking. about them
fôr 4 moment WlI point this, out.

Ail of these poteritiaI blockades'exist'for people
of Iqger socio-econô mac status. We do-not ne ta
bIéed: tuition Ues 'out of thèse people, as an
additional hurdie.

Now, you may say that we cannot efford.to give

rather ta ensuro that their use is nover seriously
consldered by either side. tvSaulScee1

Dr.. Schug's orgy guide
Nearing the end'of the school ye4r we find

everyone engaglng in such studious activityprepar-
ing themselves for the upcmn finals.'ehy? t
soomsto me ta oatotally irrtonact tastudy hard
for thoso meaningless exams bocause, corne gradua-
tion, you're ailgoing tobeounemployed anyway. Not
only-that, but tghe threatof a nuclear wer is becoming
more ominant (sic) by the week. I therefore propose
that peole, instead of engaging in unnatural
hermatio practicos, should propense ta more
social orientied actiiues - namnely, -parties. Thus,
p lanning for ia prty can be a tedious choro indoed.
To slmp!if matters, just follow these critoria i have

CHOPPING
IBLOCK

by jens Andersen
.The furore has ebeted

sornewhatover the Catholic
bishop's statoment,-
'%thical Reflections on th~e
0conomic -Crisis,"' but
snoe the crisis and the
statement are still with us,.
and since 1 was curiousý
about whet the bishops'
had ta say, I picked up a&
çopy of the statoment from
the N DP Club.

1 .In a wôrd, it is. a yewner. Not e trace of the
Merxism that right-wing alarmlsts liko Barbare Amiol
found in it (un less you count the traces of socialist
terminoiagy ln the document, most of which
entered the common speech long ega e.g.
"economnic justice">
.. Nor is thore anythlng unusuelin the hackneyed,
band-wrin ging liberal ideas put forth by aur national
térvants of gad. Wage and price contrais and mare
taxes an investment incomo are the mast radical
ideas they camne up with.
. The only othor notoworthy thing about the
repart is its vague, sIlpporycIiche-infested, and
generally horrendo'us EngI .* Take this typical
Sttement:

lndeed we rétognize ihat serlous economic
challenges fie aheaW for this country. lfoursocietyis"gan giofaeu ta these dhallen goes, people must work together

*sa "bue nuity'" w"h. vision and kourago.
*The firststatement isimply a truism; the second

Is meaningîess. Wbat the bell isae"true communi-
tus= An hw Is aur present soclety "false"? Onestsecs this Is just a roundcaboui way of expesnth etral liberal dogme, that péople should be
rmce ta one enother. But hits tbougbt wet probabiy
e>presed evesively because anyone witf, blfae

Srein knows you cen't make humer>s nice, any mare
Ïhn you cen make tigers into vegetarians., If you
cu Id thore would be no need for govornment and

14 And the pootic bit about working tagether with
"vision andcourage": Ihsanyoearguedinfavorof

blindness and cowardiçpe?
Here is enather onie:

An industria! strate$y >hould be developed to croate
germanent and meantngful jobs for'peoplo in, local

A heartwarming sentiment, whicb one can
bàrdly disagree wlth (althougb ane would pity the
people in «unlocal" communities, çondemnned ta

fir*e tuition. Bunk. Tuftion fees account for only
">out tenW et nt oif the Unnlversity's revernuei.The

sllht ex 1: =1 1 ôvedwould be nelfiglble.
Aîîdý tàxé o m e from oe vyho can -afford

tb -a iTh to eýrnme l. td thé money for 1
e4try t -Ldiés. Why, can it nsfiftd thse Mmey

fre rden octeiy hc &,fguriuvem~ity studtWts.f if
yop argue thisyou hàye hacyouùr.bead in thedcàuds
o-r 4tu k u p ,sbiiwhere lite, becausie anyoue wbo
kndwsantihing âb*ut.tbe uwweéslty-knowt tht ne
one gets a fredride hem'. Not-oniiy must you study
ygùrýbuns off,11bvtyoumust ,lso forego.al;reat deal
of money ygu:would have gotten haki you worked
wstead oifatiriding unuversity.

; .oreover,the univèrsity-edticated miake avery..
large contrilbution 'to our society. A greater
contribution than most people can imagine And, as
a resUt, we need ail the unîversity-educatéd people
we can get. i vën if people don'i get a univçrsity
dm res,-any-:amounofe.ducationthey do get is
sûr ly goln oheo ~eit to them, and probibly

in this a e age; of comfpiuters and nttclear
Weapony; we carinot afford flot to have 'a highly
educated Ï&Iety' The extra cost involved at the start
would be off!ie-tby the extra gains at the end. Access
tô education, ai ali llvels should.be a 'right Irn thiscc 'ntry. Pstsecondary: education should benition-ree.

,ai Thariks for the compliments,-criticiùh .com-
metdiscyssion, arguments staMi-offs, anid
1iér. 'sbeen 'a tough year, -tut a gôodI. year. J',

Pâ. Istili thinik obertAltiaýn>s film, Heath,lsa
pieibe of garbage, D3ave Cox. t

Oe~J.S., And ioneseverything 'e. downri
pê.ilosophy,,, evén. if it is a disease.

set ouft tr you.
People bo invite: single womon.
People not to invite: jocks - they usually once
sufficiently drunk, tend ta exploit thoir pLysical
strengths on small people's-faces.
Robit Greenhii: Ho doosnt'drink for fear of
cutting loase and allowing his beard ta be shaven off
although hisyounger brother would meke a likoly

candidate for the Universiado Drinking Team@,).
Snobs: These peoplo always tend ta, bring thé mood
of the party dowri ta a Woel of a funeral%1eld for an
earthworm.
Campus Coebrito:These e tend to think
they re the life of thse pa , but in actual fact mako
compe asses of themselves.
Foo: Be caroful as tothe choice of munchies y0
p utout. Don't bring eveything out at onvýe,.rat er
bring each plate out one at a time sa the urîgroatful

Scontinued next page_

temporary, eaningless jobs). But is it foasJble?
Painl not There is no.way ta insure that a marketwiIawas exist for any product or service; hence,

no job can be guaranteod.No îs hro any way that, jobs liko grbag
toilecting or ad copy-writing 'cani bo m e
mneaningful boyond thoir main puipose of making
mney.Tho most-one cati do is try.ta f111 these

postionýs With inferior people, and bring capable
people inta positions requiring a high degree of

But here we meach the fundamental difference
kstween myseif and the bishops. They' beieve,'"the
cries of the poor and the powerless are the voice of
Christ, the Lord of History in aur midst." 1 believo
95% of these vermin a re oppressed by nothingworso
Ïhan their own stupiity, and differ orily in in-
telligence from greedheads like Pocklington, Con-
rad lack et ai.:

Having survived quite comfortably and happiîy
in this world, with on ly anaverage amountof brains
and lucki 1 cannat meet sofmeone who is barely

~etnby (et least in the Western world) without
tntining, <Ho is probably an ignoarmus."

The April Issue of PopulaF. Science tellso
a newly deveoped 2-cylinder auto. engine that gets
150 horsepower and 60 myiles pet* gallon of gas.
Furthermore, it does so without any faricy high-tech
stuff; the trick is done simply by heatingtearfl

mixtre a 40 dgrees F before combustion, ùsing
tie heat f rom eiheust gases.

jUp until row such heatirig ha:caused insoluble
. re-ignî.tion 'problemts, 'but the Inventer, Pbpular
Science s own -Smokey Yunick, hes overcome themn

ban alegedly simple metbod which boiîs keopng e
deep secret from ail -the GM4, Chrysler*,' Ford anîd
éther car menlufacturer's representatives who make
the pilgrimfageta. his garage.

My kriowledge of auto engines is pretty llmited,
but 1 arn willing to bot that the secret, whh haâ the
reps furlously scratching their heeds, is notbling
more than water injection, a technique somtimos
use tprevent. veilve-burning. My suspicion is
irztified by the fatt that three heat exchangers are
needdto heet the àr-gas mixture, which sqoms like
à lot unless there *wâs water In the mixture too.

Ah, ihe end of- anothor year.: -Looking back it
seoems 1 vè accomplished -a respectable, amot.mt of
cônimentary, but stackod on nmy des ire hundreds
of* scarcely touchod' clipplngs about4 -this,, that and
Lubor Zink.

i suppose -this'ovorload'is Ihovah's îway.of
punlshlng critics for their presu'mlotuoùsiÀess: lie
sîmply croates more phénomena than;any- humen
commontator cen handle., Neverthçqe» 1 I 1II be
back in tho Gateway next faîl ta lake'anot(ier'ttab:ait
the futile business. Seç you then, or durlng the
summer In the Sumnmeer lmes.

*In the meantime: its been apresitire _
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